
GAME WARDEN'S

ANNUAL REPORT

He Recommends a Number of Changes

In the Present Lairs.

SUlo Onmo Warden J. W.
IJakor's llrut biennial rnport to tlio

OoTornor hns boon placed in tlio

bands of tlio state printer,
Ho icjiorLH Orogon on ouo of tlio

host gamo Rtntcs in tlio Union.
Ho requests Hint tho number of

eopios to bo p'rinted bo fiOOO, as tbo
1G00 printod last year has long
been exhausted. Ho thinks tho np
propriation horoloforo rnado is too
iimnll- -

H rccommnndn that tho law for
tlio protection of elk, which expired
.Soptcrabor Ifi of this year, be

r.s soon as possible
Tho doer, ho says, nro on tho

nro not being slaughtered

in Southern Oregon as in previous
years. In their case bo kUggosts
thnt tho runniug of them with dogs

bo allowed during fhe uiunth of ,

but any dog caught runniug
them during May, June or July be

tilled, nnd as cougars ore groat
killers of dcor ho recommends a
bounty bo placed on them.

For the propection of pheasants
he recommends a fivo bird limit and

to prohibit tho use of a dog for
threo years, nnd if used at all, to

restrict them to tho last fifteen days
of tbo open season.

Grousowore moro numerous dur-

ing the past year nnd quail are on
tho increase in many parts of the

state.
Elk are getting scarco and he

suggest their killing be prohibited
for ten years.

Ho thinks twenty ducks a day for
ono hunter are sufficient, but be-

lieves geese should be killed at any

time except when nesting or on the
roost.

The limit bu brook or mountain
trout Miould bo changed from 125
to 75 per day, and salmon trout
should bo caught with a hook and
lino during October and November.

Jlass are "increasing rapidly and
are now being caught in many

streams.
Ho believes that tho game laws

will not bo respected till the farmer
and hunter thev are
for their benefit. Would like
twelvo or' fifteen deputies, and sug-

gests they be' paid from a fund de-

rived by licensing all hunters, both
.resident and t.

Ho makes the following recom-

mendations:
Firet Prohibiting tho pale of up-

land birds for five years.
Second License on each resident

hunter $1.
Third License on each non resi-

dent hunter of $20.
Fourth Licenso on each jointed

fishing rod of 50 cents.
Fifth Increase of penalties for

tho violation of the game laws.
Sixth Bounty on cougars of $20.
Seventh Bounty on timber

wolves of $15.
Eighth" Bounty on wildcats o

ft.
He shows that there ore 215 Chi-

nese pheasants, 40 quail, 4 pair of

deer lorns' aud ono pair of elk

horns shipped out of this state in
tho last $car .

There were 40 arrests made and
penalties imposed in the last year.

Allowance for the office was
1(4200, and . expenditures were
$1015,72, leaving a balance of
$154.28.

To A Good Boojc
t, Come, friend, and sit with me;

We two are company
Who. In our calm retreat.
Need nothing- - from the street.
Nor opera nor play nor dance
Nor club nor dinner to cnMnc
The pleasure that It Is to be
Each In the other's company.

,u vrvrrwtum, '

I give you upping. and I Mtn
Because wtjij do you nay?
I lore you, and no other pay
Tou ask for your alluring cbee.
Is that enough? It Is so etsy, dear.
To love you that It seems to me
I give you nothing for your company.

William J. Lampton In Ileader.

Apt to He nluelve.
Pi wlio nro tho 'nuthoritlest'"

"They-ar- e tho fellows who at critical

times claim that tney nave no an
thorlty." Clovcland Leader.

Ilenenth Her.
rM MnHorle marrv for lore?"

i3i. no. She Is too well bred for
thaf-LI- fo.

A CBUTAIN CI 'KB KOK OltOLT.

When a child shows symptoms of
croup there is no time to experiment
with now remedies, no matter how
hlchly they miy i recouiniemiea
fiM.n.. I.. ,nu rtftmnrnttmi tllllt ran at

a i... .latuwulnil unfiti. Tt.linH luien
In umj formally yearn and has never
boon known to fall, viz: Chnmber-laln'-

C'ourIi Itemedy. Mr. M. F.
tonipton of Market. Toxiw, snvri of
(! "I havJ used ChnmlH.-rlaln'-

Coiiiili Remedy In sovere cases of
.1. ... ohllilron. unci can

.r,,tl.f.ill. uilv It, nhvnVH uives
prompt rellt'lV' Tor Bale by The
Modorn I'luiriiiiipyt

GEMS IN VERSE
uKnae oread.

It aiskts a fellow hungry Just o think
about the bread

Of honest old Urns baking, on which In
youth he fed

The loaf that Showed the traces of the
pan's Intense caress.

Bat bulged nbore those wrinkles as H
spreading out to bleas

The ones who gased upon It with, a Joyous
appetite

That reveled In the prospect of the sllcs
thick and light.

Today the chemists make It, and the (.our
I analysed!

The bread la scientific and Is property de
vlaed;

The baker's wagon brings It! It Is
and hards

The cooking schools concoct It by the
rules upon a card.

Exactness and precision guide the baX-In-

It Is said:
Dut. oh. they never erual the old fash-

ioned loaf of brradl

The good old times are going, and the
good old bread Is gone!

The thick cut slice, of "homemade" Iwlth
the wealth of Jam thereon!

The rlece of bread and butter that(ws
such a boyhood boon

And filled the roM that clamored tnktae
hungry afternoonl

And, oh, Lucullan, fancy! Tou wereffH
for any fate

When homemade bree.d ns floating In
the gravy on your plate!

Its crumb was always flaky, and
wws never burned;

Tour mother used to make It. but your
sleter never learned.

The constant march of prosresslhurls our
cherished things afar;

The homeratde bread no longcrtflanks the
apple butter Jar'

Ko more the tang of eplecst tells that
something good ts spread

Alop a tempting portion of thetgvod ell
ftthloned bread!

--Chicago Trlbona.

Welch & Woods for all kinds of
liundkcrchlvN for tnticy work.

coruu i x o s i i: IiLcai'skb
DEATH.

"Hurry Duckwell, ngvd 23 years,
choked to death early yesterday
morrtlnjr at bU home, In the presenco
ot his wife nnd child. He contracted
n slight cold a few days ago and paid
but little Attention to It. Yesterday
mornlng he vw seized with a fit of
coughing which coutluued for some-
time. His wife sent for a physician
but before he could arrive, another
coughing spell came on nnd Duck-we- ll

died from suffocation, St Lou In
Glole-nemocra- t, Dec. 1, 1901." Du-
llard's Horehound Syrup would have-save-

blm. . 23c, 30c nnd $1.00. Sold
by The Modern 1'fcnroincy.

TRUTH TRIUMPHS.

Life Is a Conflict, sad Error Dies In
straggle.

life Is a struggle. Wars end, but the
war of the rare the antagonism of
thought, the strife between men, be-

tween man and the forces external to
him, within the soul of the Individual
ends not save It be with extinction.

Error galtis many a temporary ttf
umph, but the final victory Is with
truth. There Is substance In truth that
In the last balance outweighs error.

Nature's process Is by test and trial,
by trafoldlng, changing, ripping np, un-

doing, redoing. By contrast and con-

flict she tries sincerity and treachery,
honor and dishonor, fitness and unfit-

ness, courage and cowardice, truth and
error. The conflict of ideas between
social and political systems and be-

tween creeds and philosophies is as
rude as the conflict between the sea
and land. Error dies in the straggle.
From "Balance: The Fundamental Ver-

ity." by Orlando J. Smith.

U1II1' tjriOKLV KNOCKEDOl'T.
"Some weeks neo durinirtheiievcro

whiter neither both my wife and
myself contracted severe colds which
speedily developed Into tho worst
kind of In grippe with nil ItH miser-
able symptoms," Hays Mr. J. 8.

of Maple landing, I own.
"Knees and Jolntx ncblng, muscles
wore, head Btopped up, eyes nnd nose
mnnlntr. with alternate spells of
chills and fever? We began using
uiianinpriain n uougn iteraeuy, aid-
ing the came with .a dose of Cham-
berlain's StoiiMch and Liver tablets,
nnd by Itn lluernl use soon com-
pletely knocked out tint frrlp." Thcso
Tablets promote u lienlthy action ot
the bowels, llvrr and kidneys which
Is always bcncflclul when the system
Is congested by u cold or attack ot
the grip. sale by The Modern
Pharmacy.

HEART FLUTTERINO.
Undigested food nnd ens In the
stomach, located Just below the
neart, presses against it ami causes
heart palpitation. When your heart
troubles you in that way take Her-blu- e

for a few days. You will soon
boallrlaht. 30c. Sold br the Mod
ern Pharmacy.

lie Lout film Dinrnitr.
A nnmnnlta Individual from the east.

says a Texas newspaper, happened to
be traveling in western ias aim
ainnfiititr nt n lintel, when trouble start
ed among some cowboys, who prepared
to conduct tuc argument wuu revolv
ers.

Stranger," said a Texan to the pom
pous man. "It would be a goou luee lur
you to lay down on the floor till this
dispute Is settled."

'It does not comport wltn toe dig
nity of a Boston tientleman of my pro-

fessions," said the pompous gentle-
man, "to wallow In the dirt on the
floor,"

"Yon may be right, stranger," an-

swered the Texan as he prepared to
recline, "hut my opinion Is (hat you
bad better lose yer dignity fur the time
beln' than to hare tba daylights let
into your system by a 44." He lost hla
dignity.

A FRIGHTENED HORSE,
Itnnnlng like mud down the street

dumping the occupants, ora hundred
oilier ucciiieius, ara overy nay occur-
rences. It liehoovi'H everybody to
have a rellnblu Salve Imndy
and there's none us good as lluclt-len- 's

Arnica Salve. Burns, Cuts,
Sores, Eczema and Piles, disappear
quickly under Its soothing effect. 25c
ut jicnson s

3000 MEN W&HTEO.

To buy Kennedy's Chain Llght
ping Liniment, for Rhciimntlsin and
nil pains nnd liiflumatlon. Price
bo cents, an druggist, or iy man
unoii receipt of price, write F L Ken
nedy, Kuglunw, Oregon, for list of
testiinonicH. riatiHinciion gunrnn
toed.

ABUSE OF ATHLETICS.

ftaeele nnlldlnar Hoe .ot Neeesnarlly
Imnrnre the llenltli.

Athletics may bo good or evil and In

tho same manner as a two edged
sword.

The prime otdect In athletics Is

of tho genend health. One
writer hits said that health, like hap-

piness, doe not exist, llo said the
body coinlsta of a number of mechan-
ism which hare tho closest ami most
exact relations, and as they approxi-
mate to harmony there Is health, but
when disordered there Is 111 health.

To obtain good health muscle build-

ing Is not a necessity. Ono entrant
judge of tho person's health by tho size
and hardness of tho muscles. Tlio con-

verse may bo true.
To obtain health one must not be tn

a perfectly trained condition owing to

the effects ot severe training on tho

lien oils system.
There Is no evidence to prove that

athletics and muscle building Improve
the constitution.

One should always keep In mind the
fnet that built up or hypertrophled
muscle has n tendency to degenerato.
Tho heart, being a muscular organ,
shares in this tendency.

In regard to the moral side ot tho
question, it remaliii to be proved that
athletics per so corrupt the morals.
Dr. F. 1L Sturgls Is confident that ath-

letics improve the morals of a commu-
nity.

AHhmicli Iho evidence for and
against athletics Is coMrndlctory, tho
whole subject may bo summon up ny

tMimr that nthletles nro beneficial
when properly and Judiciously applied
and very Injurious when Hie precau-

tions above mentioned are Ignored or
carelessly rcgardcd.-Medl- cal Iteeord.

FIQIIT WILL 1U ltlTTKlt.
..iw. will..... iii.rRirit In chitluiruvrv '

their earn nsainst the continual
recommendation of Dr. KltiRV New
DIscoven fur Consumption, will have
a lone and bitter tight with their
troubles, If not ended earlier by fatnl
termination. Rend what T. 15. lleall,
of Dealt, MIs.. has to any: "Last
fall mv wire bad every nymphim of
consumption. Shu took Dr. Klnira
New Discovery and after everything
else had failed. Improvement enme
nt once nnd four bottles entirely
cured her. Guaranteed by Renson's
rhnrnmcy. rnco 'oc "
Trlnl bottles free.

She Cjlonted.
A Fort Fairfield (Me.) woman was

awakened at 3 one morning by a furi-

ous ring of the telephone In her house.
Feeling from the wilduess of the ring
that somebody's house must be on flro
or that somebody was bleeding to

death, she scampered downstairs and
nerrously seized the receiver, only to

hear a shrill soprano voice shriek: "Got
your wnshln' done yet? Had mine out
halt an hour ago."

THE KEY THAT I'NLOC KS THE
DOOIt TO LONG LIVING.

The men of elirhtv-fiv-e and ninety
years of nge are not the rotund well
fed. but thin, spare men who live on a
slender diet. He ns careful aa he
will, however, n mnn past middle nee,
will occasionally eat too much or of
some nrtlcle ol food not suited to his
constitution, and will need n dose of
Clmmbcrluln's .Stomach nnd Liver
Tftblota to clennra and Invigorate his
Htomnch nnd reculutu his liver anil
boweli. When tills is dotio there is
no reason why the nverntrc! man
ahould not live to old age. For wile
by Tho Afodern Pharmacy.

REVOLUTION IMMINENT.
A Hiiro sign of approaching revolt

and ccrlous troublo In your system Is
nervousness, sleeplecsnuiH, or stom- -

ncn upsets, feiccino uuuth win
otiieklv dismember the troublesome
causes. It never falls to tone the
Htomnch. reimlnto the Kidneys nnu
llowels. stimulate tno lAver, un-- i

clarify the blood. Run down systems
benefit particularly and all the usual
attending nchea vnulsh under Its
searching aud thorouRh uffectlveness.
Electric Dltters Is only 50c, and that
is returned If It don't give peneet
pie to their contract by tbo tirst of
satisfaction. Guaranteed ly ijoii-son- 's

Pharmacy.

Declared Ills Intentions.
Mrs. nnsher Has Mr. Goldcoln. with

whom Ton have been dancing all the
evening, at last declared his Intentions.
Mabel? Mabel-Y- es, aunt Mrs. Ilusn-e- r

I am so gladl And what did he
say? Mabel He declared he would
never marry.

KILL the COUGH I
AND CURE THE LUNGS

w Dr. King's
New Discovery

T0NSUMPTI0N Price
FQR I 0UGH8and SOc&SLOO

LjOLDS Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and IUNO TROUB
LES, or MONEY BACK.

Iream Vermifuge
THE CUIRINIEED

WORM

REMEDY
THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.

stwust or IMITMIOMS.
tmc oinuins rsirssto oniv av

Ballnrd-Sno- w Liniment Co
ST, LOUIS, MO,

tmUl and nwmmtntlcil by Mmlcrn flatimcy

Ansurn ,

A great many goats that are termed
Angoras nro merely crosses of the An-- ,

gores on to the common goat, but these
crosses aro very good stwk when they

have been bred down to the fourth or

llfth generation by constant H'C of
pure bred bucks. -- Wool Market" and
Sheep.

Trrnlmrnt I'or nnlnmril Joint.
mid.,.. tm lolllt with rCll

Iodide mercury one part and lard four
parts. I tub well in for iltteen minute
and tie the horso so It cannot bits the
leg for a few days.-l's- rv

"I was much allllctodwlihwcintlca."
writes Etl C. Nud, low.tvllle, Sedg-
wick Co., Kau., "going about on
crutches anil suffering a deal of pain,
I was Induced to try Ilallard's Snow
I.lnlmeut, which relieved ino. I used
three 50c bottles. It l the greatest
liniment 1 ever used: bavo recom
mended It to iv number of persons;
all cn press tiiemselves ns being U'lie-lifte- d

lv It. I now walk without
crutches, able to (icrforiii n great
deal or light labor on tno larni. .'..Hio, $I.IK). Sold by Tho Modern
l'hatinucy.

l'.ti:.UKHS A TIKXTIOX.
We have a largo supply of cheap

liimlier, Just what you want on a
ranch, price very cheap, must bo sold
to maho room tor otner siock.

The Hoot LuiiiIht Co.,
Saginaw. Oro

Wlien von want a pleasant laxa
tlvrt take Chamltcrhttn' Stomneh
and Liver Tnhlets. sale by The
Modern I'harinaey.

NOTICE KOR Prill.lCATION.
Laud Olllccnt Roseluirg. Ore

N'ovemlKT 4. 11WI

Xotlco Is hereliy given that tho
settler has tiled notice

ot his intention to make 11 mil proof
In support of his claim, and Hint sain
proof will bo made lieforu.1. .1. Wal-

ton. V. S. Commissioner, at his olllce
at Eugene. Oregon, on Jnmmry IS.
l'Jo:.. vli: H. E. No. WH3. Oeorge K.
Hull, for the SE y, NE Y, Sec. 21. T. 'Jl
S..R.4 W.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
upon aud cultivation ot said laud,
vis:

Earnest Melteynolds, Ocorgo Har-
rison, (ieorgo Mcltcynolds, Ilcrt

olDlvlde. Oregon.
J.T. Iliiiiiiii:s.

Register.

NOTICE KOR I'CRLICATION.
IT. S. Land Olllce.

ltoseburg. Ore, Hoc. 1!), RHH.

Notice Is hereby given that the
ollowlng named settlor has II led
notlco ot his Intention to make Until
proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will lie made before
tho Register and Receiver ol tho I'.
S. Lnnd Olllce at ltoseburg, Oregon,
on Kebrnary 20. 11)03, viz: H. E.
No. 1)112. .lolm W. Massey. for tlio
SEX SEtf. 21), T. 22 S., It. 3 Y.

He mimes the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence
upon aud cultivation of said land,
viz:

Henry tt Combs, William T. Mc
r.... IV- - ll Mmu.m.i- - firwl II I).
lluiighumn, all of London, Oregon.

.1. T. lIitiiHiBS. Register.

Eugene Pinning Mill
Muiiuliietuivrs of

Sub, Doors, Mouldings, Rustic and

General Mill Work.

Turning nnd Slnli- - building n speci
alty. All orders will recelvo prompt
attention. Satlxlai'llon Kiinniliteed.

Ilitlmatcs Lliccrfiilly furnished.
Address: 111 Unvivnw Ml,

lil.'dU.N'i:. oiti:

FR1S1S

Stiecl-l- l sample copy ot the

Only Dally MlnlnsNcttiicr lii Tlio WorlJ

Ml tho news from all the milling
camp mid oil Holds ut the United
Males, iiruisii t oiuiiiiua. .ieieo, eie
I ho lUvord telw the Investor how to
umko big imiuev In mining ami oil
propositions. Expires fake prupoid.
lions and gives tree- and fearless In-

formation to subscribers. Largest
paid circulation of any milling paper
In the world. Send tit once for
sample copy absolutely finv for the
asking.

The Dally .Mining Kccord
Denver, Col

Dragging Pains

JS2A Keeley St .

Ciiicaoo. in. . Oct.. W2.
I suffcrcil with falling ami con-

gestion of the womb, with scvern
pxim tlirougli tho groins 1 f

stru.ition, had blinding headache
ami nulling ot llol to tn" nrain.
What ta try I knew not. for it

l !... 1 l..l lnn.1 nil nnd
but I had never tried W ino

..r ll.t Kt.ul for
lick women. I found it pleasant
to take and siwii Know mat i him;

the right medicine New blood
seemed to course through mv veins
nn.l nftcr UsiniT eleven bottles I

was a well woman.

Mrs. Rush is now in pi rfect

health because lie took Wine of

Cardui for menstrual disorders,

bearing down pa"" nml blmdinu
headaches when ail other remedies

failcl to bring her relief. Any

sufferer may secure health by tak

ing Wine of Canlui in her Homo,

The first bottle convinces the pa-

tient she is on the road to health.

For adrice in cases requiring
ipecial directions, adilre. pmng
symptoms. The Ad isory

llrpartmcnt. Tlie Chattaiinnga
Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, linn.

ri7Wil)l)flnYi'iJifBaCTMC

CO YEAItS
EXPERIENCE

TRAOC MAnKB
DcsiaNs

CopyniQHTB Ac.

Patntltsl
tpttial notittt without cMnre, In tba

Scientific Hiiicrican.
A hndiomlf IllnttratM wrrttlr. MriMt r
culsUlon of anf ientld J urnal. Term, M A

frt f(arntunttiitl. (Mil bjmil Tvfwtller.
MUNH&Co.38""""' New York

Urucb oan, (OS If St, Wsahluslun, II. U.

The Smart Set
A illngnfciiie of Cleverness

Magazines should have a d purpose.
Genuine entertainment amusement and mental recreation arc the

motives of The Smart Set, the

Most Successful of Magazines

Its Novels (a complete one in each number) arc ly the most
brilliant authors of both hemispheres.

Its .short stories ate matchless clean nnd full of human interest.
Its jokes, ivittieisms, sketches, etc., are admittedly the most

mirth-provokin- g.

100 pages Deliglttl'ul Rcudlnfi
No pages are ivttstcd on cheap illustrations, editorial vaporings or

wearying essays and idle discussions.
Event page will interest, charm and refresh you.
Subscribe vwvi$2.&0 per year. Remit in cheque, P. O. or Iix

press older, or registered letter to The Smart bet, 403 J'llli
Avenue, New York- -
N. Ii. Sample Cony Sent Free on Application.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
How can you afford to be without them? When you can run lour 16 C. P,

lamps at 2 cents per light per day.

P, lM.-R.at- es per month for Residences
First 16 one dollar, each additional 16 50c, each additional 8 C. P. 25c.

REASONABLE CHARGE FOR WIRING.

Cottage Gioye Electric Co.

ltuslitcHH CarilH.

H. C. MADSEN,

W'ATCIIMAKItHi
lleiltlii st triilil eastirs,
All wntk giisisulepil
VYtelira,l'lekisiiil Jcnelrysl Umrst I'llrci

OOlTAtlK UltOVE. ORE.

A. 11. KING
Attorney at iiiiw,

a o r r. tan. a it or o n

J. E. YOUNG
JlttornoHil-L(t- w

- t)Hle on Msln street, Weil Wile

COTTAOK CiKDVIt, Quit.

.1. S. Medley. .1. C. JoIhihoii

Jl till 1 01 $ JOil II SOU,
Allorneys-iit-la-

O'Vi'f Suite :t lUinh llliltf.
SHvlal atlentloii given to Mining
and Law.

IT llsnls. A. C, WrtKlMi-V- .

WOODCOCK & HARRIS,

ftttoriitys-at'lMt- P

SxUI Kllenttiiii Kli en to Iho law of .Mines.

ElKIENE, ORE.

BARKER & PERMAN
OF

THE EXCHANGE mma"r
PKAI.iniS IN fINK

WINKS, LIQUORS, CIGARS.
Main street. Caillus llnn'i Die.

Ilati & ColwcM
Mining lliiglneers

U. S. Mineral Surveyors
Room 1 Hank llldg, Cot'tngo (Irove.

Oregoulati llldg, l'lirllnliil,
Oregon.

Tlic fet National Bank

CoTTAC.u Gkuvk, Or k.

Paid j.) Capital, $25,000.00
Money to loan on approved security

KxcliniiKes sold, avallablo unv ,iliu--

n llioCnltml Htatvs

IIsssikt Kasik. T (' U lissuls.
I'ltsldtnt, I'sililtr.

Iotljc Illrcctory.

A. F. and A. M.
Cottage Grove No. 51. Meets

1st aud 3td Saturday.
Oliver Verticil, W. M.

I. O. O. F.
Cottage Giove No. fi8. Meets

every Saturday, night.
Geo. Comer, lf. Sccty.

W. O. W.
Bohemia Camp No. 360, Meets

every Saturday night.
C. II. Van Denburg. Clerk.

M. W. of A.
Cottage Grove Camp No. Ct.2..

Mecti; first and third Tuesday
nights.

C. W. Wallace, Clerk.

F. of A.
Court Ilohcmia Mo. 33. Meets

every night.
S. H. I.auder, Sccty.

. Women of Woodcraft.
St. Valentine Circle. Meets"

1st and 3rd Tuesdays.
Mrs. C.J. Miller, Clerk.

Royal Neighbors.
Krama Colburn Camp,
Meets 2nd and 4th Wednesday.

Uthel Hisby, Clerk.

K of P
Juventus Lodge No, 48. Meets

every Wednesday night.
Dr. George Wall K. of It, S

G, A. R.
Appomatax Post No. 34. Meets

2nd and 4th Saturday.

II. C. Dittton, Adjutant.

K. O.T. M.
Cascade Camp No. 66. MeetK

Thursday nights.
Prof. A'. L. Hriggs, Secty.

L L Hive No 42
Meets 2nd and 4U1 Tuesday

Mrs. K. I'ulltner, H. K.

MBA
Meets every 2nd and 4th Mondays,

S. 15. Lauder, Secty.

Order Eastern Star
Cottage Grove Chapter No 4

Meets every 2nd and 4th Fridays

Celia Iutcli, Sect.

AjMaSjfV

OREGON

and UNION PACEF1C
Three Trains To Tlio M Hilly.

Tliriniuli I'lilliniin slundiiid nnd lour- -

lit sleepniu dully lo tluinliii, Chi
eiiiin, Mpiikniivi Iniiilsl t ears
ilnllv to Khiishs I'ltv ; iliimili rulliiinu
iiinlst xli-e- iik ems (peliMiniiliy
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